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MONDAY P4oplMl—, —IiOV.E?dBER 6

se- We are prepared to print paper books,
for use in the Supreme Court, in good style, and
on short notice, and invite the legal profession
to give us a call.

The Demoaratte National Committee
The gentlemen oornpbsing this committee are

requested to meet at, the National Hotel, In
WsellifiStilltLeity, on Tuesday, the fich day of
January next, et 12o'clock, ei. The committee
as constituted by the last Democratic National
Convention, consists of the following gentlemen :

maine—Hastiogs Strinitiand.
New Himehiro—C. G. Atherton.
Vermont—David A. Smalley.
Massaohusetto—B P. Hallett.
Rhode Island—Welborn° B. Saylee
Connecticut—James T. Pratt
Raw Yor,k--John P. Beekman.
NeW Jersey—Joseph C Potts.
Pentetyivania—James Campbell
Delaware—George R
Maryland—Robert H. McLane.
Virginia—William II Clark.
North Carolina—Warren Winelow
Georgia—S. T. Bailey.
Alabama--Edward C. Bette.
Mississippi—S. R. Adams.
Louisiana—A. G. Penn.
Ottio--Alfred.P. Edgerton.
Kentucky—Francis P. Stone.
'l'eruadesde--Genrgd W. Jones.
Toiliane—Ale.;audetr; .Morrison
Itllnois—lssao Cook.
Missouri—Ferdinand Kennett.
Arkansas—N. 'B. Burrow.
Michigan—T. T. Brodhead.
Florida—Thomas BAIA!.
Texas—James W. Scott.
lowa—Joseph C. K. Napp.
Wisconsin—Bei:lj, L. Henning
California—William M. Owl°
Tho above call has been published at the

request of George Read Riddle, of Delaware.

ABOUT IHOUT
Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, a Whig of Massa-

chusette, lately wrote a letter deolialegzioin
*hell:min party there ; and among other good
reasons ha has the following remarks :

" It is not ecou.,h conelderod that the real re-
tarders of any movement are often found among
those who are Claiming to he Its leader?. Has
It not becnao in the case of temperanoe 1 Have
not excessive zeal and blind one-idealsm led at
lastiothe enactment of laws which have created

gencrat reaction, and put back the cause of
temperance we know not how far? Just so has
it been, and will it be again, with those ultraists
in the cause of freedom. For one, I never wit-
ness one of their violent spasmodic agitations
about slavery at tbo North without looking to
see It followedforthwith by eome,fresh triumph
at the Routh,"

There Is no doubt whatever of the troth of
these rernatts,.so tar, as blind and exoessive zeal
has influence. The otiose of temperance was
progressing and prospering until heated Keaton:l
took control of the movement a few years ago,
and now It is retrograding. Nearly all that bad
hAea gained is lost, and the cause of temperance
15 no farther advanced than it was fifteen yearn
ago.

Abolitionism has had a similar effect upon
411Fory. Many,yearn ago a Virginia Legislature
came within one vote of abolishing slavery in
that State. Abolitionism took its else soon of
terwards,and from that day to this no act of
emancipOtionitas been beard of In Virginia, nor
isdhere,a man In that State to propose it. The
violence, abuse and fanaticism of, the abolition-
ists have drawn tighter the bonds of the slave,
.and eztinguisbed all hope of emancipation in
many°, the States. Agitation on the subject at

the oortb, can servo no useful purpose. Its fruit
Is rideobiet, and only mischief. A notable ex
ample of It has lately born seen.

A paper published at Covington, Kentucky,
proposed lately a convention of slaveholders to

,plan for, abolishing slavery. 11l Ken-
tniAP. The abolition papers of the north imme-
diately pronounced it a result of the efforts of
that crazy declaimer,eosins M. Clay. It was a

falsehood, but it put an end to the movement.
No paper in Kentucky has mentioned It since
the falsehood was told.

Oor Free Soil friends have now a chance to
prove the sincerity of their profession. There
lea young lady of the above name now in this
city, handsome, intelligent, lady like and near•
ly white, who has come to ask aid to partition
her mother, who is a Blase, in Missouri. There
is evsry appearance of honesty in her state-
monta, and the Cleveland papers, the Plaindealer
and others, speak in high terms of her charac-
ter, and her praise worthy purpose of redeem
log her mother from slavery.

She was a slave herself until lately, and had
been allowed by her muter to aocumulate some
money as a dress maker in St. Louis. Bat her
master died, and she was put in the slave pen
for sale, her price being teed at $l6OO. Some
bengvolent citizens there immediately raised n
theitand dollars and gave bar, and a binker
lent her the balance, and she bought herself,
and has since repaid the banker. She is now
striving to buy her mother, who Is soon to be
sold. Three or four hundred dollars is needed .

Let the benevolent now be liberal in a good
cause. We have seen a eertifiaate of Dr. A. P.
Rayne, a well known gentleman, and he speaks
highly of the young lady's honesty ; and we can
see no reason to doubt that this is a true object
of benevolence.

Elections this, Weak.
The following elections will take place this

week :

In Louisiana on Monday, the Gth, for State
officers and four representatives to Congress.

In Mississippi on Monday nod Tuesday, the
sth and 6th, for State officers and five represen-
iatives to Congress.

In New York, on Tuesday, the 6th, for State
officers, except Governor and Lieutenant Gov
ether.

in Wiemsin, on Tuesday, the 6th, for State
officers.

In Maesachueette, on Tuesday, the Fah, for
State officers.

la Maryland, on Wednesday, the 7th, for
State officers and eix representatives to Con-

In each of the States of Alabama, Missouri,
Indiana and Ponnoylvania tho legielaturo will
have to eteot one United Sate Senator, and in
consequence of a change in her constitutionCal
'Amnia will have tiro to elect.

Wiley Is A TON WRIGHT T—Thie query has
again been revived, by the coal dealers of Phil•
adelphiarefusing to give more than 2,090 pounds
to the ton, notwithstanding Judge Grier, of the
U. S. Supreme Court decided the legal weight
required is 2,240 pounds. There is a law of
Ponneylvania making 2,000 pounds legal, but
the Pederal law supersedes it, inasmuch as the
constitution ,has conferral upon Congress the
power'to'regulate weights, measures, &a. The
coal dealers threaten that if they are compelled
to give 2,240 pounds to the ton, they will re-

munerate themselves by adding:nu so much to
the price.

Henry Smith, Razor Strop Man, haspublished
a card, in which he denies any sympathy for,
or connection with the Free-Lovers In New
York. He says he has a wife, and doesn't be-
lieve there is another " of the same mart left."

b Taß CITY.—The Hon. Joseph R. Chandler,
Edgar Thomson, and R. T. Conrad, of Philadel-
phia. The above gentleman are ',topping at the
Monongahela House.

Tam St. Louis Imperil received, of Friday mor
ning, contain no further particulars of the great
Pacific Railroad accident.

LIVERY'STAUL ICS.
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Ilieulag of Cot:moths Ibis Evoulog.fj The City Councils meet tonight to consider
rtrefrefilletfer grentingthe— llregheni 'Vat*

Railroad the privilege of passing down Du-
quesne Way. We have before expressed an
opinion on the yrepriety of snob a grant, and
will therefore now only remind the members of
a' single Argument In its faVcir, : That the
el!). 'of Pittsburgh,-':Owiling about one-third the
the stotittLn this road, is ae much Interested in its
prosperity as any member of the Board of Di-
reotors ; and that it never can become a paying
concern if it is refused the right of way through
the city. This, of itself, is to our mind a con-
vincing argument In its favor. We hope the
Connell will do anything that is reasonable; for,

-wo repeat, Pittsburgh has more at stake than
any other party.

Robert LL Patterson is bout proprietor, and
has charge of the Livery Stable on the corner of
Diamond and Cherry alleys, and also of the one
lately in the hands of his brother, Rody Patter•
son, on Fourth street. The now Sheriff will de-
vote himself wholly to the duties of his office ;

and Robert H. has thus two vary large estab-
lishments under his management. The stook of
horses and carriages at both is large and exoel-
lent ; and the patrons and friends of both will
end their wants promptly and obligingly attend-
ed to as heretofore.

THE Mama .IERONAIIT —John Wise, the tero-
omit, to of opinion, it is stated, that Mr. Win-
chester, who went up from Norwalk, Ohio, on
the 2d ultimo, was drowned in Lake Erie, as he
had not ballast enough to take him over the
lske.

Why not consult a medium ? Judge Edmonds
could nodoubt tell all about Mr. Winoheeter, if
he only would. Ho know all about the Arotio
calamity a week before the New York press, but
like a discreet man, as he is, kept it to himself.

FREE Somata —Martin Van Boren clings to
his Free Soil faith. Ia a letter dated October2, he writes to Edward Crandall, of Pennsylva-
nia : If there is anything certain in poldees, It
is its (the Free soil mune) nitimate and perma-
nent snooess."—Cm Com

This deee not prove that Mr. Van Boren
"still allege" to hie Baal° platform, for the
letter from which the above extrlot is taken
wee written more than seven years ago.

At Springfield, Mass., ou Tuesday, Frederick
Dwight, who has inflicted a large amount of
poetry on Mies &take E Culver, of Blandford,
and threatened to marry her, woe mulcted 10

$2;500 for marrying another woman He ap-
pealed.

USEFUL ItiVENTIONII —We publ.eh below a let-
ter from a well known citizen of Philadelphia,
Mr. Joseph ,Leeds, giving an account of the mode
of constructing, and some of the advantages of
his patented Chimneys, Ventilator and Heater.
Mr. Eaton is hie agent here for their sale, and
the letter is addressed to him. A perusal of the
letter will satisfy acy one that these improve-
numb) are worth examining, and we believe they
need but to be fairly known and tested to be
brought into general use in this city. Steam-
boatmen should attend to the matter, as it seems
likely to prove of much value to them. Read
the letter.

PHILADELPHIA, October G, 1865
Ma. Moses F. Evros.—Dear Sir: Having

stated to you the advantages, and given to you,
by reference and some practical demonstration,
the evidence of the intrinsic worth of my patent-
ed Chimney, and Ventilator and Heater, and
having also made arrangements with you for
introducing them in Pittsburgh, 1 now proceed
to give you a brief of the manner or mode of
operation which attends ( soh.

Tho models you take from me show you the
mode of constructing each ; but the 1117.9 and
shape may be varied as ircumetances, or arohi
teetotal appearance mayrequire.

The Chimney. for dwellings, public edifices.
manufaoteries, &0., is already proved to be all I
have stated or could wish. I have not a doubt
it can work to immense advantage on steam-
boats, ',tacks for melting iron, and like opera.
tions, 111111 for ventilating mines It is certain
Its action is simple, but never can fail ; for It is
founded solely on nature's laws, without any
artificial aid whatever.

It is fire proof. It is always certain to give a
uniform powerful draft, which can be regulated
by a damper. It earn in manufactories 20 to
2C. per cent in fuel. As far as I can learn, there
is nothing now known that will make steam so
fast, and that will produce so little amok°. In
feet, black smoke is hardly known where (hie
Chimney is used, for the volume of atmospheric
air dilutes it, often to a steam color, and passes
rapidly out of the chimney. And many find
that with this Chimney there is no smoke at all,
excepting a few minutes when kindling up .
Whenever desirable, the air chamber between
the outer and inner chimney may be divided into
apartments or fines, by partitions reaching from
bottom to top of inner chimney. in this ease,
most of each apartments can be used as venti
inters ; hot air flues, if wanted, and tines which
if closed at top, will receive beat from inner
chimney, which can be used to warm rooms and
cost nothing ; while some flues can remain un-
touched to give draft.

The Chimney keeps itself clean by its draught,
and so removes all destructive poem' that it le a
self preserver.

• Where it is built in any building having stories
to any extent, a einglo etack passing up oan
serve every room through whioti it passes, for
draught, for ventilation, and for convoying beat,
and oan serve other rooms also by having pipes
leading to it.

The outer chimney is built of brick, or any
proper material ; the inner of out iron made in
sections. In each story, a collar on one section
provides for a stove, if each should at any time
be wanted, so that the gas pipe could bo affixed
to eaid collar. to small chimneys, good shoot
iron can be used instead of oast iron.

For factories or any buildings, the inner ohim-
ney 19 built only * to * as high as the outer one,
excepting when its use is wanted in stories high-
er than that. lunch cases, the ion!, Chimney
may rise to the coiling of upper Story, or a few
inches above it, but not higher.

The heat in Inner chimney radiates into the
air chamber, which has openings at base to ad
mit a volume of cold air, near or about equal to
the area of said base. This cold air rapidly
enters, expands all the way up, and as it passes
above inner chimney, draws upon it constantly
and powerfully—mingling at once with the gas-
ser, smoke, iko. ; diluting them, passing them
out rapidly and almost imperceptibly, and scat.
tering their component particlea into the firma-
ment atmosphere.

For kilns, or for stacks to melt Iron, I have an
additional improvement to go on top of inner
chimney to keep the beat down to a great ex-
tent, and have itexpended on the Iron, instead of
so much being passed off and lost in the atmos-
phere, as is usually done. This improvement Is
so constructed that It secures a glowing draft,
and itself cannot melt or collapse by the heat.
It is perfectly simple, and involves bat a small
expense. Although this vnole arrangement has
not yet been tried, (my time has been so occu-
pied that I have not yet attended to it) yet I am
convinced it will do away a part, If not all, of
blast power. and if so It proves, it will save one-
third the fuel now required, and do work easier
and better. My conviction that it will do so,
arises from this fact, that a chimney of mine in
this city, or at least my patent, only 17 feet
high, and built in a yard where walls of houses
all around rise up 80 to 60 feet high, gives a
draft that produces a constant while beat in a
furnace need by a dentist, who requires io loss
than a white boat for hie purposes.

The Ventilator acts on precisely the same
principle as that which attends the Chimney,
excepting that it has two more draught powers
on its cap, viz: one upon the lower apex which
surrounds the top of the ventilator and the top
itself, and the other over said apex and across
the top. The first is always in operation ; the
two last when there is any wind blowing ; and
all three increase as the wind increases. This
Ventilator can be made to suit any building, or
for any chimney that wants draft. It admits no
MOW or rain. It may be plain, or it may be
ornamented to almost any extent to suit any
edifice however elegant.

The Furnace is to furnish a building with
warm, moist, natural air during cold weather.
It has an air chamber at the bottom for receiv-
ing an abundance of oold air, and an arrange-
ment for cold water, and wet surfaces to *etch
all dirt ; and on Nature's plan to moisten and
refresh the cold air, which, in two seconds of
time, is passed through the tubes into the apart-
ments above, giving them a natural and full
warmth, without any of that unpleasant dryness
which comes from red hot surfaces. This fur-
nace is in use, and oalle for it are feet inoreae•

tog. It is proved and approved. This season I.
am shipping a good number. to Bost on,.as fast

lineineas has not been
known here before, for Boston is a kind of head.
quarters for heaters, and about alt the heaters
bete, except mino, originated in Boston, or are
sent on from there. But besides this, the intrin•
sic merits of mine have secured an approval,
both in words and in 'lotion, from snob saprasB
as epeaks for it ail I could Wish.

I have said enough in favor,of my own fiu-duotions. IVis with reluotandtl do so. I himready and willing any whera lit' them liejudged of, by theirownoperatiOni andOonstrho•
don, whloh_show that Nature's laws are the
only operators'. Very respectfully yours,

JOSEPH LEEDS

Steubenville and 'adieus Railroad.
The Steubenville and Indiana and the Pitts•

burgh and Steubenville railroads are hardly. to
be regarded as separate works, altbenh distinct
oorporatioos. The former nod greater,work,
although traversing a populous region, rich la
local resources, is really nothing withbut its
extension to Pittsburgh—the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad. The latter has scarcely
a computable value, ,separated treat ip3 eon-
nexion with the Steubenville and Indifinh Rail:
road. Thus it follows that, Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny county, without a dollar la the stook of
the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, are very
'largely interested in the success of thef work,
In virtue of their heavy investments in the stock
of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad,
which is essentially part and parcel of the for-
mer. Hence it is that we hare watched with a
keen interest the progress of the Steubenville
Railroad to completion, and that we look with
anxious solicitude to the success of those efforts
now making in Philadelphia to place the line in
the best operating condition. All that is Bought
ofPhiladelphia is a quarter of a million of dol-
lars, and we are glad to see the indications of a
successful result of the appeal in that quarter.

Our own link in the line—the Pittsburg, and
Steubenville—will need a lift along, but no more
than a favorable tarn in the money and securi-
ties market, to enable the Board to convert the
securities in their possession. But the work
goes on, and the road from Pittsburgh to Steu-
benville will be completed, we dare promise, lo
all 1856.

Meanwhile, tho Steubenville and IndianaRail-
road is in actual operation he whole length from
Steubenville to Newark. Ae the readers of this
paper are aware, a connexion by eteamere from
Steubenville was established with Pittsburgh
name months ago, and has been encaessfully
maintained. rills arrangement continues, but
we are gratified to add that the growing impor
tame° of its busineee—its travel as well as its
freight business—demands further provision at
Pittsburgh for the Steubenville and Indiana
Railroad. A general agency, therefore, compre-
hending passengers as well as freight. ban been
arranged in Pltteburgb, and henceforth freights
and passengers will be receipted and ticketed
through from Pittsburgh to all points in the
West

Mr. John J. Houston, who is widely and well
known. through Ponneylvania—who has been
connected with railroads for many yew, or
ever since their introdnetion into Pennsylvania,
and to the advantage of large experience odds
an enviable reputation as en acute, able, and
ecrupulously exact and honest man of business
—has been appointed general agent for Pitts
burgh. As agent at Harrisburg, for the North-
ern Central Railroad, many of our own citizens
will favorably remember Mr. Houston, and it
will be agreed that the selection has been (slid-
tougly made.

It is not to bo doubted that the establishment
of this agency at Pittsburgh has been prompted
by the neoeggities of the road, growing out of a
general development of its business, and the
tact thus viewed has a significance which should
engage the attention of business men both in
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. At both points
business men will find tbemeelvee directly inte-
rested in fostering and engraining the Btenben•
villa and Indiana, and in promoting the comple-
tion, at the earliest day possible, of the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad. And we feel
that wo are in the right line of our dirty when
we urge both these enterprises upon the atten-
tion and care of this community.

We txtraot the above from the Commercial
-Towne/ of Saturday, and freely accord to Mr.
John J. llouston, general agent, appointed for
this place, all the credit for reputation, and as
o man of blltitilel4B, 3 fielded by the Journal. We
have known Mr Houston for acme years, and
we can assure the managers of the 8. & I It
that their interests will he well attended to.

IM•bolleel 11111urd•r of a Woman for her
BiOney.

[Prom the Westamter (Ps KrputAirse and Perumrat,

A meet atrocious murder was committed in
North Coventry township, in this county, on lest
Wednesday night. The victim was IS maiden
lady by the name of Sannah Shingle, who oc
oared a house alone, no one, we believe, living
with her. The woman was about eizty years of
age, and hail tame mental peculiaritee, impel in
dined by a love affair which he petied in her
youth. Bho wee the owner of a farm of about
200 acres, oiti which the resided, having the land
farmed by her neighbors. She was first discov-
ered by John Miller i.nd his soh, who were gath-
ering apples in her orchard. The son was 1100 l
over to the house to see that she was well, when
be came back, stating that the clock case had
been broken open and be did not Bee her, but
euppneeJ the had been robbed. Faber and son
immediately started for the house, and on going
to her room found her lying partly on the bed,
entirely dead, and her person bearing the marks
of a most fearful murder.

Tho murderer came first to a window and
through it saw her sitting in a room on the
ground floor. He then wont some two or three
hundred yards to a hay-staok, procured a ladder,
and placed It against the house, by which he
entered a window so the second story. A grub
bing.hoe was found in the room with which be
had evidently forced open the desk. Too noise
produced by opening the desk, aroused her to
the fact that some one was in the house, and
she started up stairs. 81213 is represented as a
woman of remarkable courage. The house
having boon robbed two or three times before,
she kept always at her side an axe for defence.
This axe she took up stairs with bor. At the
bead of the stairs were indioatlons that a
severe struggle had taken place. The mur-
derer must have wrestod the are out of her
hand, and then, throwing her down, intlieted two
heavy blows on the forehead, oruehing in her
skull in a tearful manner.

There were marks on the body ehowing that
she bad been choked by the wretch in a fearful
struggle for her life. After the murder, the fiend
proceeded to complete the robbery of the house.
He broke open the olook ease, where it Is said
she told some ono a few weeks since she kept
her money, after the last robbery of her house.
The general supposition is, that she had little
money about her, but her murderer evidently
obtained some, but how much is uncertain. Fit
ty dollars were found in a bureau drawer which
he had not examined, and a live dollar gold piece
still rmained In the rifled desk, which in his
haste be had missed. The murdered woman was
buried on Saturday, at Shingle's church, which
Is but two or three hundred virile distant from
her house. Mr. District•Attorney Futhoy left
this borough for the scene of the tragedy on Sat
nrday, and on Sunday be bad the body distil•
tarred, and a pout meters examination made by
Drs. Meredith and Freas.

An Inquest had been previously held by the
Coroner and a verdiot returned in accordance
with the dreadful facts, but no porl morlem ex.
amination had been made. On Friday last two
arrests were made, but there was no evidence to
detain them, and they were discharged. The feet
of her speaking of keeping hor money in the
clock case, and that being broken open, will most
likely be the end of the string which will lead to
the detection of the murderer. This brutal out-
rage has caused great excitement in the neigh-
borhood, and largo numbers of visitors have
been collected around the place where it occur.
red. The scene of the murder is about three
miles from Pottstown, and close on the Berke
county line.

MRB. PEPPER RAD HID THERE.—Mrs. Pepper
got the better of the philosopher, the other day,
in arguing the question whether women or men
talk the most.

"You say a woman oan talk a man almost to
death," said Mrs. P., " but I'd like to know if
Sampson didn't jaw a thousand Philistines to
death."

The philosopher gave in, and that very evening
presented Mrs. P. with a ticket to a strawberry
festival, whore that respectable lady got into
seventeen sharp disputes and enjoyed herself
amazingly.

ger John Smith sends us the following pithy
toast for the next oelebration of the Fourth of
July, but it is too good to be laid over : " Th..
Two Declarations—The Declaration of Inde-
pendence, whereby we gained our liberty, and
the Declaration of Love, whereby we lost B."—
Boston Past

RAILROAD CONVENTION. —A Convention of
delegates of the eastern and western Railroad
interests is now in session at the Clarendon.—
Buffalo Republic
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Alar Agl/0 and raver of Three Yearn'
Standing 0nrad...4lr. John Longdon, now living at
Beaver Dam, Hanover county, near Richmond, had Ague
and Fever for three years; most of the time he had chills
twice a day, and rarely less than once: ho was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill left him ; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of the tonics advertised, and
everything recommended t 9 him, was about to give up in
despair, when Carter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of: be
got two bottles, but before be bad used more than a single
one, he was perfectly cured, and has not bad a chill or
fever since.

WK. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAINI 81011_8__MOULDERS
_ -

LARD, LARD OIL,
DRIED BEEP,

BUOAR-OURED and
CLANVABBED HAM 8.*Argo iiOefFIRIPD ASO at•

ao.A9l abaftp street,
lea) Pirrestaaa,

PEARL STEAM MILL,
A 1 1. F. GHEN Y.

PLOU R DELIV SURD TU I'AtdILIRS ;In :either of
the two Cities.

Ounces may be leftat the AU, or In raids at the ofLOGAN, WILSON A 00., 52 Wood street.BRAUN A RICITHR, oorner Liberty and St. Cleft eta11 P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.
?inns: ()ASR, On DaLlvaß}r.URVABI. KILICNNIGDY di CO.

Boor and Shoe alannfaelory.
itl TAXES O'DONNELL & BRO., demoWould respectfully Inform the °WeemsofPittaburglt, that they havemoenstia manufactory

of MEN'S AND WOMAN'S BOOTS. ADM BEIM%At No. 79 Smithfield street,In %Viruses Ih:inflows, where they will be prepared to BDall orders of every description of Boots and &nee at theshortest notice.
In order to accommodate all classes of customers theywill also keep on sale a good atteartment of the best easternwork. Also, all descriptions of children's wee?.
Term strictly cash; goods al cask pricer.
A Otero of the public patronage Is whetted. frorkem
ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD

:::_;.° .
rrint ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD is now open

JI and In operation between Pittsburgh and Eiskiminitas
Ricer, in Armstrong county, Ps, a distance of 31 miles

Trains for Passengers and Yreigbt will leave Lawrence-
ville Station, (upper wallof Arsenal.) regularly every even-
ing, (Sundays excepted,) at fe o'clock, andstepat the fbllow-
lag stations, via:

nursbrg, thinksBALD, Ireland, Bandy Creek, Verner,
H utton, Legatee Eddy, Logan's Perry, rarnaiarna, Arnold's,
Tare° tum, Cbartiers, McCain's, Freeport., and Illsklinlnltas.

Mr. Lonzden le only one out of thousands who have
been benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pu-
rifier. See advertisement- sep4 m

ART Hat.ehelor`e hair Dye.--Do not let the
evil effects of other Dyee deter you from relying on the
great Original, W&RIANTIED safe, sure and satisfactory.
Haile and sold, or applied, (In nine private rooms,) at
BATUBBSIZIFSI Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold, wholesale and retril, by Dr. OBH. H. H-BOMB, 140
Wood street. oct2tkdow

Returning, viii leave Klakkainitaa btation at 8 o'clock
A. M.„ anti stop at all the above Intermediate station&

The Excelsior Omnibus Line will convey passengers to
nd from their depot, corner Fifth and Margot streets, at
barges not exceeding twelve rents .
Ticket. can be had at the Omulbrut081ce, from theAgent

of the Company, or from the Oonductore.
Arrangements are being made toconvey passengers from

Freeport and fileklminitas rtations to points along the Al•
legheny and Kleldminltas rime.

oct2f GEO. lt. Elol3llAOlid. Engineer

SEIINGILE 1121011/INE.
Rondall'e Double Acting River and Shaver.

rIIHIS improvement is the result of long mechank al ex-
perience, and is now presented to the publicas the first

and only practical machine extant forRiving and Shaving.
Shingles Its operationsare entirelydissimilar from every-
thing of the kind heretofore offered, and the combination

ad construction are wholly original with the Inventor.
;t both rives and shaves with theriftof the timber, by first

splitting from the block a pike thick enough for two shin-
gles, which piece is equally divided, and by passing through
two setelff knives, completes the operation, thus producing
two shingles at everyrevolution. This machine will rive
and shave three thoneand shingles per hour, of uniform
thickness end taper, and every way superior to those man-nfacturel by any other process. Notonly is It adapted topine, and other soft wood, but works toequal advantage inhard timber of varkons descriptions.Z.4/49- Call at Ho , 164 Wood S , and ex For right of territory, or lunchtime, inquire at the Citymaize oar stock of SOFT HATS and WINTRR OAPS. Just Hotel, orat H. H. Ryan's FurnitureBuildings, Nth street.

received, a large lot of Shanghai, Celestial,and other sty lea All interested In the Improvements of the ageshould Rotfell to will at 31 Filth street, and examine the workings ofof Cape, which we will sail low r cash. the River and Shaver.
oetld h1013,6AN A ca., Dm 'Wood street. no,r2vid O. H. OHAIMIRUN, Agent.

HATS, IFIATS.—We have received our FALL
.0. STYLE. OP SILK HATS, which will be found, 00 in-

spection, a neat and good article. A good Hatfor $3,
and an extra one for $4. Call and Bee.

MORGAN A CV., No. 18.4. Wood et.,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,sone One door from Sixth streeL

IL-44em. Bleached Winds Whale, Tounutn?and inn-
ter Lard 011, on band and for sale hinor 3 nmasu k momersoni.

IDlREl—Blockerst,•Nos. I, 2 apctA, Lupe Coady LW
JC Ing .u 4 sae faccursom

,4 -
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NEWS BY _TELWIR,APII.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARIIIV41• 10,:r1r8 BALTIC

NEE, yowl, NtivamborA.,-. The Bettie, arrived,iti-ri.donee -utiannountsid;;
this&mauls wore rippleod at Hare with titotoss of 4060 metl Thetitilles have organitidtolootlOontritie adnadvanorfrom Eupatoria dudOthsr 'poi in order tirvitroffAnd surround the

Smitten forces. -

Milburn, at the mouth °MeDnieper, has been
captured by the allies.

human and Pbanagorio in the straits of
Kerte* have been destroyed.

The advanoed posts of the allies oat) within 66
le%guee, of Balichis and,Zr eri; lip Russians are,
relifinl'Aiprftudi ifilendirfk to F defend the awe
_ef Balboa, •-ev-•

-of"Selcastopoi is surrounded by
new RfaiOtallfsrlifichlicidEr;. ;. •

Gortsabakoff is to be court martialed. •

ThetreirnothingibewsfrOm the Crimea.
The,aties have oommonced a.ooncentrative adr,vsithe !kinnt,-,Eupatoria tOWardti Balder, Kertecti

and Kitiburn, In order to surround and out off
the Russian. forces, KAnburn is an importantittposition tit e4narth.of -the river Dnieper, cap-.
lured by an allied expedition. '

Lambe and Phangoria, in the Straits. of
Kertsoh, .Itave. boon destroyed. The advabce
poste of the Allies are now within five leagues of
Batobizoet, and the Russians are:retiring.

Goo. Liprendi evidently designs to defend the
Lone of Beltreo, and a battle is anticipated at
that point.

The north portion of Sebastopol has been
eurrounded by the Ruseiaps will new fortifica-
tions and pindedin a state to support the corniersiege.

The Russians on the 29th mate an attack on
Kars, but Were repulsed With immense slaugh-
ter. The killed and wounded aro reported at
4000. .

The fortress of YtaburtE resisted di nlUoeby
a very heavy firetip to the l 7th, on which day,
at noon, the allies entered tboylaoe.Up to tee 170Ootdberinetthrlg of interebt had
transpired in the Crimea.

Adrian from Maralelloretstepeatexer-
tions are=Untie comPletelhe embarkation of
a division of 10,00Q;mon under Gen. Lambert.

The English troops discovered in the Karbel-
naya portion of Sebastopol', immense Hessian
stores of ammunition and eitititing.

At the ensuing conference Denmark will pro-
pose that the Sound dues be capitalized for the
purpose of redemption.

A oonoordat highly favorable to the Church of
Rome hat been concluded between Austria and
the Holy See.

The new Greek minister annaunoos the nen-
trality of the referred administration and the
execution of obligations due foreign powers

Sir Henry Ward,'Hovernor cf Ceylon, hasbeen
assassinated.

Among the killed tit the conflict at Kara arc
said to be several offtaare of rank

There is little geourALnem.
The restrictive ofbeicitor of the Bunk o

France is telling upon almost every branch o
trade.

The Melees. Rothiebitila aro about establish
iog an At'lethal Baba of Credit, with e capita
of 60,000,000 of florin.

Passmore Wiliiklolloo Dlasharged

PIIILADELPII/41. Notteraher 3.—la the District
Court to day, Passmorc Williamson took the
affidavit, purged himself of contempt of Coact
and watt discharged.

Sailing of Ettoomors.
&tot Tons., Norember.4.--The stosmahip Ariel

sailed to-day for )111470, taking ont $275,000 in
atioole. The steamship Hermon, for Southamp
Lou, took out $lO,OOO in nPonin-

SirDr. RPLanea Liver Pills.-When the pro-
prietor of this invaluable remedy puretremad It of the In-
ventor, there was no medicine whtih &weaved the name,
for the cure of Liver actiliDDlotui COLLlptallatib notwithatand.
lug the great prevalence of throe diseases In the United
Shiba 113 the South and West particularly, a 11,re the
patient la frequewly unable to obtain the aervires of a
regular phyalieo , imam remedy Fna requited, at once eafet
ao4 effectual, and the operation of which could lo no mice
prore prejudicial to the cunalitatiou. This medie:no Is
supplied by nr firf•ine's 11Ieil iP., k. has Wen proyod in
*very itort•oee In whit-hit has Dal • trial. Aliveya benefi-
cial, not a eolltary Matinee has over c•corrril la initial lie
elrect• hare Dean 11:011tiattl. 'no larcatkio of an talueated
and diatlngulebod phywiciatt e it has nuthlag In CC WMOO
with the quack nothmitaii,lhipppeal upon the ppbo, by
shallow pudenda» itotticiilart. if:petiole, has ce •

proved, beyond • doubf, that Dr fel.arte'e pill I. the lest
remedy evewPropoical tit tliew,Myur4l.a•optalat

Purrimearswill pleat c;areful teeek tor, atd tot' 110110
hut Dr. filleuria.• Line PEI& all others, lo comp.itletio,
aro a. ortbbrl/1

Tba above Joinable rynytely, also Dr. brLaced .•olc'
orated Vara'lfugu, ciat non Ls Inaat ell trapo tAble Drug
Ntoret In tole city.

man bf I.b• au r rtrupriatora,
YLlthlLNG IltOS ,

Plararsnnorr to J Kidd
tiontS day No. 6.3 Wot d latent. comer of Fourth

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

Humus° WEST VROSI PITTSBURG U.

Tai Fun Thant leases al 2 A Al ittrousla to Clurlnnst
In 12 boors and 40 minutes

Man nuts LaArtS as 9 A M.
EIPIII3IITuns aT 3 P. M.

These Trainsall make Hose connoeti.,ns at Crretliue , and
the first two conrdeet at allianee Thr direct routs to St.
lonia to now open, Via Crestlino and Indianapolis, lOU
mile shorter than Vla. Mereland (t.,on,..tions ars made
at Mansfleld with the Newark and Sandusky City road ;
and at Orestlina with the throe made eonenntrating there
For partieulare see handbills. No Indult run nu lianday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louie,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Hock Leland, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,

and the principal Towne and Claw, to the Wert.
Th. NEW BRIGHTON ACXXHISIODATION TRAIN will

tear< Pittsburgh •t 446 P N, end New Brighton at 7 30
A M.

Por Tickets and farther Information, apply to
J. O. CURRY,At the corner oaks, under the Monongahela ii01.144

Or, at the Yoder-al Street Station, to
ROLWB PARKIN, Ticket Agent.Pittsburgh, July "1:1, 18Ar, LO N/

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BRING TIIR

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. R. B
TO FORT WAYNE,

TORO INADII.IIIMID mamma MILO MON PIITSBEILOLL
,tir Trains connect at Creellna, without detention, withaitriths Tub*.oallts•OJttoiknitla. @Ga', and *6O itforest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad

River and Lake itrieRailroad.
Por Titbits, amity at the Railroad Offices of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company to Pittsburgh, Aile.

Olt_b or at any of the following potato:
Port Wayne, , Bell (+funtido.,Cincinnati, Urbana,

Dayton, Springfield,
ludlanapolts, Richmond,

Findlay.
Persona desiring Tickets will be particular to ant for s

Ticket by the Ohio and IndianaRailroad.
1.6 J. R. STRALItiII AS, dupl.

Inb station for DI 4 Lao gr.
The mode of Inhalation, in mince of diseased lungs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis in his advertisement,
strikes uses the thus one. It le now generally admitted by
oar beat physicians, that local difficulties can only be sue-
oessfully treated by focal applications. This practice has
been pursuedfreest thehut withreaped toexternal inflam-
mation and corn:llona, and we see not why diseases of the
throat and lungs may not be treated In theMarie manner;
we believe they may,. In this variable climate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become so preva-
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the public, and
to Lie qfiticted especiany, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis
remedy.--(One who has trle..l It Bee advertisement In
this paper.

Chtitibts—Da.Mat& RV:MANS to the original and only
alinnina artinha BRO:Swaim

Wendell Phillips) of Boston, Ida WWI
..ALoonuo,ookaujno...ltoolelliesdUltavi.dosoolor.on, eirthi—public generally, on MONDAY, November

Bth, CITY LULL.
Sttlitier—u The Philosophy of the Reform of Slavery."
Doors open at 6% o'cleek ; to commence at'X o'clock.

Tickets, 26 cents—to bo bad at the Musts and Hook Stores.
Hotels, Library Rooms, Lecture Gotomittoe, end at the

JOIN IL KIRICPATEtIOIC,WaIiIi';ia:NOAID,":11,Y WOODS, :1;P: ELIAS 0.0.11181.1,AltE3 DiNhtifie . Lootkro Committee.

.. ..e) osaalus74;1 ;_f:, -47AS8ig8
,zpyrt: rm.

AGENTS
STATE

MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE INEVALLI a CO
Or Bli .11tRIOAUSLO

CAPITAL --,oaso .000., •

GIRARD
MID. =RINI INIMANOS ettatralill

OP PHILADDLPHIA.
tkeIPILAL .

- 081311;A1'a COSIPANY
.OF THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA,

igiiiOIIBSTRII, Ve.
CAPITAL.., 8800,000.

CONNECTICUT ;

MUTUAL LifE INSIMOICE CONIPOr. . .
BABTIO4D,:OOMM..

IT I alfina, AND 44(074.,..4.4 *8 ct
.MESA INSURANCE 00 Y

OF PrITSBURGit
. • /OLIN 11. BHOBNBERGB.II, Passiours.

BOBLIT PINNEY, BICRITARY.
43. W. BATiamott,: Ostamat. Atm?.

.-WILLINSURE.AGAINST ALL' 'KINDS

MARINE AND
r

FIRE RISKS.
• DIIICOTOREI

J. EL'Ettoenberer, 0. W. Ossa,
O.W. Batchelor, W. Nimick,
Inas M. Pennock, T. B. Uc =iNC NC Vartui, D. •
It. T.Leech', /t., John A. atngt
anorgeli. Belden, B. Bryan,

David kleoandlesb.
-All LOSE44I sustained by parties inSUred under. poll.lbstied by this Oompart3r balibapillysedjustid and

promptlypaidatits-002ce, 146.BC:WATER street. ujyil
I'IPSISUILOII

Life, Piro and Marine Insurance Company ;-

COSNER orlretian AND AtAli/EST sTREErsr,
PirrOBURGII, PA. -

BODEET GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. want, Secretary.
MD Companymaims away ineuratree appertaining to fin

connected with LIMSIM.
Also ag.lnst lion encleargn ItJAB on the Ohio and 1,14-

atmaippi rivers Mild tributaries, and Marine Mite generally.And against Lose 13 by Aro, andadaidstthePerilaof the Beaand 4iDatatrigation and Trannpertation.
Yolkios iseuelat a lowest rates consistent with safetyto fill parties.

telentOrtn:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
JSUMS & Noon, 'John Inlhirton,
John 3l'Alpiri, & uMimi 3PGI rkan,
William Phillips, Janea,B.. .. flallmano;John Scott, Chas.lirtenthnot, .. ::

Josaph P. Glaassta, M. D., David
Janne Marshall, John BM

Randle N.Lee,S.ittatuting. • ' (ably
-

WESTERN FARMERS INSTRAirCE COINPANT,
NEW LISBON, offro,,,

TJ. HUNTER, Any'? St. Charles Hauling, lsq.. lOSThird street, Pittaluirgh.
onnoNsa:

F. A. BLOORSOM, President.
JAMKS BURDICK, Vice President tiLEVY MARTIN, Beeretaft find Mrettetri.P/MlllOllOB 017591111:13:James W. Woodwell, Joseph PlussmareJamesWood, Riddle,.

Rm. V. Rubangb, Dr. Jun. ILPark,jI.6J Wm. Elmme, Birmingham, DavamOileirmeyer
virrizetailfp Itiesuratios Company•01llry Ptttsburgb.—Wit. BAGLIU. ?readmit ;

BA; la, L RWI9E:ELL, Beccrelery
Office: SS WaterStreet, en Marketcmci Woodstrtott.Inmates BULL and OAfIOO Meta, on the Obloandolppl Metreenntrltrunniee. •

InsuressialnetLoeeor Thump b Are.
ALBo—Agatturt the Perileol thean4and InlandttonandTronsportation.

onnotoinn. .
William Sagalay, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samnaal. Filer,
flantual Sea, WUllam RingtusL.&AareDinalap,jr., dal= 8. Dllvottb,Luse N. Pennock, Franolatliallara,
8. liarbaugh, J.Behoottmaitnr,WalterBryant, WUllamD. Elam.JohnEblphon. dant

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH.Corner of north and Smithfield streets.

AUTUORIZED CAPITAL, 8300,01.10ta-n Invoal Buildings aml other Property against Loss
or Damage by Fire, and the Petit of the See end
Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. P Johnston, !Indy Patterson, Jacob PainterA. A.Carrier,W. ttPClintock, Kennedy T-Prlead,James 8 Negey, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Para.I. Wier Sproul, Waste Hampton, D. AL Long,
A .1 Jones, J ELJonm, U. It. Coggstosil,

°Yuccas:
Presarrat ..... WU. F. JOHNSTON.Fire President....._.PATTEßSON.
Sep and Prenrcorer A. A. CARRIER.
egurfani S:craaap..3. S. CARRIER. `je2S.l.9

Brifish and Cop&cola, &chance.
BIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY- "'

DUNOAB, SULLILIO.AN & CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

Id Bum ow LI MiD BYI7LIDS.
BSB DRAFTS are available at all the principal1 Towns of /ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, ar .

the OINTINSINT.
iY al. draw 1111.11 T BILLS on

A. Orunsbaum & Bantu.
FRANKFORT A IdAIN,Which servo la a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY,tIW'IIZEILLAND and LIOLLAND.

Servoca Intending fo travel abroad may procure, throughor, Letters at Credit, on which Money can be obtained, as
co..lcd, to any part of Europe.

CA -ALL-ma i of Dills, Nolen, and other aecuritbea In Etsrope, will rective prompt attention.
WM. B. WILLIAMS fk CO,nih2l Wood, corner Third strisst

WLI•LIAIff HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
No. 299 Liborty street, Pittsburgh, Pa

Ws- Coenann.l IIZEITISI3. the BEST BRANDS of
P&NNS YINLNIA,

01110 INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand

XTILA FLOUR,
R'Zikhwill always be sold at the Lowest Cash pt see. ())pt]

CITY HALL.
MLLE. TERESA PAR 0 ill-

GRAND 'CONCERTOINDT4 Tal -1446;2, OP ' 5

A V 11.1 CE sTAlee ' iSO ,27#Pre* Wand itionivelar •••

K'LL7-13111.10/I..PABODI bit* leave,ia anno ,thstiti- iteonvoiumpy,Caitape -42:1 Mtstargtv It- takeplate Inrar 0,411041,

li
1855whal iMeashitisheirbe by ePAW/ ffraarMiletf assistrd

dbilltigulshod Coo
MadamA ,OurSIGNOR ISONABDI, the eininest Baritone.

PADS I.
1. Clutha'Concert Stack, 17,Weber---...-Bfattach.

,; 2. .4,1 dreamtthat dwidt halls," from ,Bob..mien Girl," MadamePatti .
& mon itile,"Tnim the o-Pr0phat,".....117)0. Pea 4i.4. Grarandavaddins,Bag ttie*Bdthier4"„hritosslidi.A,z

SOO). ZIY140:11ii:
6. " &eta Diva,"Loin Balllnfto Opera "porting;

dlllearvtit6. Quatuor crom.“/
, ) „- )(3 Maurice Strukorch.7. Basile, from wabarWgran doera “Der Breve/nag,"
t /*Yr AirciA Aldittit Patti bLtakatch

• , ;
,

•;,
v•••.Maitinie Patti Shicaiii h.Ti.eurpttbdustutaro,Santdittito,iscaamoro...,zart's chef Manaus, o DoirGiontatir - "

' v :v••• -,,,i4flie."Ptirodi and SIVA* ardi.
10. Within a mite of Edinbcro'," &Mob' talliud,

~aadaras„Paid MitaboloO
• Aria Iron/Aida4PiiMigamoor &mar Leonaidi.12. Tlf ealebrittifitrwmott snug-of freedom and lilharty.

•gld, hia66olALlggr .....
13 The/itbaill;44/I*d/I.a nom" WIDOW aid per-

tamed
/4. A laillikat new Auettino, called .L7.ve's Appinacii4 l,'„comd teWni. V.194, 12r sioninC by

' ' NM Pei:recUit Aaftlile !UM EdistkoseA'
xejopen to man-

manctrat&clock, , • - ' ' .'Principalo' ticket ogee at H. Maher A:Brother's' MusicStore, whinwassurniarbe neared in advance ullbont• aspextriichargo... ,
Ties Piano used, on this occasion le of.t ihmitat uisak'e

make, kindly furnished by klessusat Maher damp:len
navicat
EXuURS/ON Tty, XIDLOE'Ain t'

PANORIAIA. •

YORK- CITYNEW
%twos .the spectator over 11x entesthrongir thestreets.

. New York city faithfully awning the 1113103=4tiNtimi. and OnnytteieSPrefstirPlife. lie has a view cof mgr.seven hundred Limes and Carriages, and upwiudg of
TIM .TS ANII.Of ITN PEOPLE 1Pnaare

boa alona,llllll4o4l2,mpSaies, Da of4111519,,P1PP1144,Steamt; ele. ,

'At each eshl, illotrwan prpleriatoritecture will bit east'Mr. Daer; one 412(16 mropzietors or Albert Nor:on, orA.ALSpaulding, giving much valua ble knowledge of ;Natir 'roux AND IPS PEOPLE,Of groat haportanbe to a stranger,and of general end in-
structive inionuaDon to everybody.. Will exhibit at Pitts'burgh, in BlasensloTIMBSOAV Rllllsllgo,
November 1, at l o'clock,cud io November14, brcladve. AI,Weach Wedneiney And • Saturdaylater-noon, Arom November I.to November U. at 3 trelecir ,Adudadon;25 'mite: children /5 genni.'24lxiirrmftire persons, $l. noisl sth

Direct fro= -the Staffordshire Potterks.A LAM ARRIVAL Off
WAR.E. •

AT THE OLD; STAND OP 'HENRY RIGBY.,No- 122 Wad street; some 4

THIS ondertment embrnaw some NM owl
' 0110LIA STYLES of White Dreeknut, - Dinh's( andToBet Betas of,brilliant whit -erase.from one of the

Hut manuAderecatit.Rogiand• ireleoeVitelßed Blue andWhini atOrie.WartejOrBOtelaraia a vary Mere andetmetior'moiety clad ordain ofFLINTGLASkand'pher
mires adapted, to wants-of City and country tradb nilof wbkh will be disposed ofat low prices. • no;E.

810 Ettratrard I
,LOST-011 gritty owning. Ns/ember ,

Imo'':'0""•-' 1 ••• Mb tint- DOLLallg, all In toa dollar=B,l/ripped In s piece of linen /beet Theowneradllpay the abate reward, and 'inan/thanks. the laser laa laboring man,and its loon will goLkfd 11th Idol. The Emenyzen. be tell at this ogles:novb.d3c
Western-Isisgramee Vassapstny,Pittabaeat,i51855.A, MISOXIONfar Thittestkpitegh;leotremberlrthC6ll,99DY-

• ilk, to doses itdatetsitindag yea ,Will beheld theolliceof theCtantelzl7o.ll2UßaDietil4lath/4.111°.Wars of 10 A„ gotta ' . .
_novfaltd • GiOItDON, PenreAtry.

UPSBIOB. 4111.117K. DW.BbLtNe, ifantffacerwing prs,0 and Baelfferg. Zs& fti itfrattaghirita, at ..duntion...-00Thuraday evening, bleireithel 15th, at 7' o'clock, .at thehierchanltegtibange, Fourth- Pitteburgb, will becold—Lola 82antralt,at the corner of°arson and Oli-ver streets, having a front of Cl feet 8 Incheson Carsongreed, an 1 extending Welt along Oliva ,atreat 199fere% toOheatnut alley on which is erected a Very superior new;ttuatettore Mot dwelling; withalterative back, bailllngaiwithsista roof and beat:bolero Improvements.
Aka, thatlug*and trainable Manufacturing t havinga front a 91 feet onWater street (Wending bark alongit'fiewatreat 399 feet toBingtructatreet, on w Welt It has afront of 113 feat.
Also, MenufacturhsgLot edjoining the above, having afront of48 Dot on Water axed, extending back along Bonndry Lobe: Eolfmana kflarilott,- 800feet to Bingham atAlso, Lots Noe ISt and 132 baring each a front of 24feetMt Carson street, Itetween•Nregg and Joseph streets, eB.thuglivsback 100-Let to Walnut alley. .-Also, Lots Nos. 209, 210, 211; 215, 216, 217, 218 • ainL2lo,having each a front of 21 feet onWashingtin streets ex;tending back 100feetto Sprooe alley. being between Mllesand Crag Amts. nearthe' glues works of C. jhunten,2fse.Also, several other Lolain different desirable Totsdlonsluthis itonvishingßorough.Taus—One WWI Cash; remainder In two years, withInterest, payableesmikattnnally: Tltle Indliputable.Nana can be aeon. and further infbizruitlon given, tynailingat theAuction Rooms.
00r5 - P.ll DAVIS, Auelonetw.

ROAIB-250 bWa tar eats
B. A: FAIINESTOCH d CO

corner Firot-tood Wood ots.
401118--100 ouneen tor sale byDoir6 B. A.

IUM-24n095
a tar aale by

B.A. FABNICBTOCH A OD.

Tuitextrtta.-5 bble justreceived and tor- sala bymss BLEMING'IIIWS
ADRAB INDIGO-300 thsJust received and for PS [8 b)

110176 FLEWNO BRO&
DOWAXBICD BLUX-400 fbe jutreed and for data by

FUMING BROS.
!r DM SaßLldie-4 moo Just received awl far eats by!Of nod ' FLEMING BRAS.

01311101 S STUNS—MO lbe Just received and or Bale byJr novb FLAMING BROd.
QOIIEIDAkI gOEINAPl3-6 gross just received and for1.11 sale by inorbi FLEMING MS.

11.1T19 Ll9UD—Dry-1600 Ib3 Jrust received sad for
Ws by (stovs) nis.MING BROS.

PI..ITTY—In Madders-2500 Atsriceivei and for rale by
novel . ILEMING BRU&

literrau—lo Mau prime Roll Mb day remeved am' torale by limed] HENRY H. OOLUNS.
Orders and Ptah

Alk JUST AllalVED-10,000 MEP.oxsTufts,
V.% (-77 500 Me hock Flab, 400 tbo Itad4oek,'2oo

flesh Oodllatt, from the Emit and from theLakes; GOO lbs White Fish, and 800 Ms Salmon,
which will be sold wholesale and retail.

We keep constantly an band, 134110Y81T.813, receiveddaily by lexpros, told wholesaleandretell.Amities suppllal with then Ordersat 60 cents, 75 centsand SI pa hundred,* the cornea of Hand and I,lbettyAroma. by [nor33tJ 01:W8. RISIBLE & CO.
Just Arrived..

AT MUTE'S CARRLSOR REPOSITORY,
.71cro Mile Run, near Latorawece2e,

' Tll finest selection of BEOOND HARD
thutatecass over Uttered to the public
west of the mountains: among which are'Wan+ some my dna Family Carriages and light

Open &wee; selected from the best Philadelphia teluth.
fectarent. • I am .determined to put down ail competition,
byeselling -the lowest ash prices. " Small profitsquiet sa

at
lar"b

wary
mymotto

Alio, three large Carriagesand three vary tine two-homeBleighe ferule cheap. JOB. WHIT&
rior3

Writing Clastass..Dssills College.NO ESTABIASIMBOT ./N TUB WM bas the samefacilities for teaching all the .branchas of this art.lit. WILLIAMS' aldull as a Barnumand an OrnamentalPenman to nntivaile& Sentlemon and Lady teachers in-structed in all the ornamental branehes of theart, Ladiestaught Ina separate apartment. ..fk class of Lab, Teachers,
and young ladles whoaro engaged inether studies daringthe week, meetevery Saturday afternoon from 3 till 6.

Sor terms apply, to the PrincipaL Inor3

HAJMER ,k 00., No. 32 knitionald street, have re
celled thefollowing new Rooks and Magazines:

TheOld Homestead, by Mrs. Ann S.Bteptiens ;

The Wager ofBattle, by Henry W. Herbert;
Winnie and I—rs novel;
Beechcrolt, by the anther of Heir ofRadcliff e;"
Barnes in he Practice ofa New York Surgeon;
Marriagea Lottery, by Mr:LUNY.

MAO/MINIS SOH NOVIIIIMR.
The Panorama at Likand Literature;Harperk Meganks

Putnattok Magazine ;
Leslie's Gazette;

Leslie's Journal;
Godeyn Lady's Book;

Grahiun'ald mine;
Peterson's Magazine;

Wines Magazine;
Household Words;

Knickerbocker. Magazine:
Chambers'Journal;

The Hordeulturist;
Yankee Notions;

Thompeon's Reporter.
Riackwood'a Magazine and the Art Journal for October.
The Illustrated London Nessand Punch received weekly.nova EL MINER h 00, 32 Smithfieldat.

11‘,TICW BOOKS' NSW BOOfin
Minnie and I;

Glenwood, or the Pariah Bey; '
lowa as It Is In 1855;
Marriage a Lottery, by Mrs.Grey;
1he Hidden Path, by Marion Harland;
Alone, by the author of Hidden Path:"India, Chinaand Japan,by Bayard Taylor;
The Old Homestead, by Mra Ann O. Stephens ;The Deserted Wife, by Mrs, E. D. N Bouthwortti
Which? the Right or the Left ?

Wager ofßattle—Merbart
Just received and for sale by

W. A. GILDENPIINNS4 & CO.,lilfth snoppeatte the Theatre.

WARM 10It BALS—A farm of 118 acres, of which 85
acres are cleared, balance good Umber, within &,4miles of the city, near St ()lair church, lying between thetwo Washlogton Roads, and about the IVashington ValleyRailroad. There La coal under the whole,farm, and plentyof limestone The house is frame, coutabsing ate rooms,

and all necessaryoutbuildings. Fire Saes Of Orchard, ofthe beat graftedapples, peaches and S oma. Title perfect.
Ap yto inar&daw BLA NDLY A RIORRY.

Fatal FOR bALIC—A Farm in Plum Township, sixteenmlies from Plltsbmgh, of 76 acres-60 acres of whichare =decertification, balance geed timber. The Improve-
manta area good, well, finished log hense, a frame bankbarnolB by 32 feet, with a dove fortzulatimi, stables, cow
houses, de.; azi orchard of 33 due grafted apples; eh
trees and other fruits, and plums of all varichert. Ithas a
navertallbg supply of water. Title good; price reasona-ble; terms easy. Apply to

novaxiare, BLAHRLY d 1110HEY.

NEW

SUG6.II-40 Mob Plantation lannar, In Moraand far gal.
by nov3l MILLER * 111.08ATEON.

10VIEK-200 begs prime itioDeffee;
NJ BO pockets Old Government Jaya Oared;
}toe sale by loov3l MILLER a BIORETSOY.

STAtt CANDIXB-40 bozos Oineinaint Star Candles,4e,
En and 68, In store and for !vieln,novB ~i~s;. ~,iSd;i aV:~Q;!

.NENV,,4IIWERUSIMENVI
7iALES

-.,ll,,tittlieor
112lliVEirritaVrahilri41:04 _Reit lifeitts, rofjholliiitritirdoirt-torraUtioo3l2 Ote.,diroOtt-Pleat{,of Alteghanp County, sod; tirthit Ichertir_of Said County direOteii, Otero ltit„..entOtitstttr 4h.i:Cionitllottsty lajtittl Carof Pittsburgh,. in-salt! County,: on MONDAY,,the.l26CW day:ltVOtrifilbtif,AL '0; 40, at 10,Volook-A. the follorthgAtittrlthatisrpperty

All •thersghtaitlabeterest iindokinonfJobiTheiopectof, •oble and toauthat mina*lot or'plege of wattled situate...latliaMty.otallegheny,hOtindedand di:seatedgt.fallo g,to flit: eeginelug,otilitbeceeifirket,itlEffMatineeOf 236:feetll inches trontastontiOn Lightldit's ilne;nteisming:ahrightangleelletatlwelluentowe hetet thenceartist/a*.4377 feet{inches thence brlmulcriohlra Petite "lot'wardly 82 feat 2 inches; thente'aoathwardti433 feet Br:.•Aottmtg. liobeethathatObsztessiongtinfllliabf ItebOosstreet lestwardixloo'fastIS Inchedto-the idsto Of heginv'tang; belt* theneuiapteneofuroNatiotehiah DanielDon.,nelly, by deed beating dens Yana* 1814;'granted and:,conveyed Eh the olddebitThompson:ln *vamp* Oathe said Itemfhettlhees of.l,roDertythere..* erected threeqtwootery franca dwelling temsee„„ , •
- Baited andttaken In executions's ibe property,4•JahrtThompson,st theca tic Dant*Donnelly, melons.

All thexight, tii*lnterestand elalntoilloieribearls„of,In and teal! thatserteln lot orpiece of ground situate •
the city of Pittebutgh,lieglnning at tha,uortialustern cot.nor of 'Liberty street' end Oirtiocn alb:4.ft'.*Goias AdoptIlterty street, ealtaurdly 40!feet; thence:nordtwattlyparallel with eatd.alley 110feet to Exchange•alrey.t themealong thesame westwardly .40feet toGarrison alley; and,thence along Gorrison alley, witalterardlYllo feet-to the:place oftegionlog;" VslilEsPerl Oflet00,felta the-Sel'erel•platiortadd city, ant otownieh aro twa.,threestory'brek warehotwes. .

Arco—All tbat cenJotorpieceof Venal Salado& fitthe city ,ort re,rb*giniaiug. 0940tintezilt cornernf Penn street andflarriEou alley t leaDaaleag.Vap street60 feet 4ol4oolellYlo the wesifern line of lat 1, 16459; than*along -Bald line actitliwordli AO feet Exchangeallay 1,thence along Exchangisile ,Y, whettranAr c.d-reel * Gent'son alley; thence along Garrhoirituerp4thlmrdly-126ifeet to the place of lnituiligEfelni pitst, Of lot.N0..90 lani.theomenstio, said eltyl which aro iiisele43threecstory bricketwelltng tenses: , • - - ,
Also-q3Utinderodulotexpieettof groom* Dots town ,.

chip, comprising lots Noe. 4,5: ff Vend 8; la Wta Zeoty'a
pan recorded in the Recorder's offina;orAllegbeuEttoutdrin Deed nook vol. 00, page 2aB 11eginittug.an :010sneer.at thesontwatiet cernerof. lot 3 in-sakt -Van;la- the-•distance of t343 bet meetwaolly,fourf'itie:Neetar road--thecae along- said Ohiostreet Booth 88,efest. 090 feet to theeOhioriver' thence down said river to the boundary line oriioidati,at the northwest mineral IntNcr:fclnaildVan;along other londsoreahl Wm' Lethrterill 88 . de''greesomst 1064feet aniatallesile-thanefthlfaet cornerof lot No.B In said plan ,t'theiteastlopg thallettiof add lot.so3 eouthewstwerdly 2231eet blarspletit isfbeginninganoint:Wog 6 acres 6234 "areliiiken:seblott; sne: etetteata:`larlie-btickinfaalenhinsoramlbutballdluige. • -

Atso—All that tot qe piece of groundsituate in,theOrof .sllegheny, beglnnireven the 3outiCidde•AfJ3.,l3artat
street; thence along sattatreet25 feet; thence extendhog
back sonthwanily to Cupenter's alley'"thetustildadift:hr-..penrer's alley 25 feet;-thecae On S. CanalStreet 11Mplacaorbeginning; Letngtot 110.146 PainterSt4lk

raised end taken in extenti6iimitt* propeittot-,tiobert 'Davie, at the snit ofcaleb tltipel4l•"," ' • ;
• ALSO,' ' •

All tho right, titleiinterest toodClatinnt Jonaulan
ton, owner, and AlheritlaeweVeontractor, ofrinatal teen
that certainframehlitaWakWait23fee4front.tra thePenn,-

.

sylvan*canal, and Wantingback akin sid"lttinfCO.feet'
said stable being actuate on'aplena orgrotiudAceindol,,,L by
Me Pennsylvania ,ctautl. :the' -AllegbodY'tivertbyATtr'Creek. and by lauds of Jamesand virDliataßirton:,-Seized and taken bx.exoeutionaallie ion:Martyref hts-

,

a
than Hutton'owner,nind-All*.ffelfell i Cslttenetor, Rte;eaitot Jcthet4l.lWes. =

All the right, ,t)tle, Internstand clan cf Jshiel Ariz.
- sdrong,-of, in and:Mall seigoertain tot`pleas Parcel of
Mend, Atuate,lyingteitd being in the Sixth Wind;of the .
eityof -Pittsburght.. Wirtz portgIntl* 22s in thiplan an;
tuned to thepirtiticat of late estate:of-Eittabetl4:lllack, de;Mad; •rail lot being- 20Retie 'front on/31nt,t, andextending back, preferringthe same ividthiAt. dirodsce45 feet and34 Inca, Uniartla-COUSt aireek andLe.loraled'on the oneside by property-of Johatlllsentiiand 07 Pro-petty of George imuchnerenl-thenotheitktelsig the mimepiece of ground which,l3,llTeommily:arades4regrewwent,dated the8h day -of April„A:VAStkverventinted
and egreetto,eonysytosaiddedendsnb,,:anqnwldelithoreis erected a two storybrick asrellitghouse,, t •

Seized sadi basin in elect -the/lesthproperty,of4ameaArmstrong, a!gat-04t,ovoilefob ,

All the rlgb , Oak Interest and•elitlaintileelleRoberts,of, in and toalt those fans certain 1613 ofaroundIdhoide in
the borough of ld'Emportielx: Isit N0.134-,fronting sixty
feet on the west aide of Market-Shedand extending-back
along the south ti le of Eiglsth'street :creltnitdre* and
forty feet to analley..

_Arao—Lot No. 135 theplanrifinaiti:Jvsprotride, frontingelltrfeet on the w_eirt aide of irfaiketrarest and extendingback one biaticinnl and forty-feeralonglot No."idt thinalley.
tfri—frot Np 236,fironting ontinweatalde ilalkatatferit al.Xtyfeetandextending beck 01111bTillarearm4lottyfeet. 4.

Aist3-I;it N0.13-intclan ofaald trinngh,feet on the nortlf.thloofBlfth.etrcet and extending,Mekour hundred and forlyf, to alloy„and basing.thereallerected a twAstory doable
ed

Mltdirelling containing.ttee' Itenements with' oultinittllngs. t.

Poised and taken In execodna thijinnorty,othrorrb
Roberts at thitsultof treptoll.,,

All theright, title, inteitret„nedohdre illorge-Brad*ehaw, of, in nod to MI the .stnzut. coal eitwtatunder theera. nrAtexandsellraitre,br..in)Cizabathtoornahlkinibounded *slams, TIC Becrloolug, at a thran'ta the line
of Jdhn Calhoun's land; thedenth-57 degreen;gnat9B.perehas toa walnut; thenedzofth'34 degrees, east )
perches. to a hictory;•• Ahnhoe' toothur-aggem east 112
parches to a r idcfrtry;.theziee matt 81' dogree4esit 49
perches to a post; thence eolith 3934- degrees.-Mitt /2/ tperches to a post; south 2i degrees, westCoperchtel >thencesouth 45 degrees, west42 perches; thencettiorth.iffdegrees,west 32 perches; thtnee north 3014&Oat, eteet 21 perch..lag-thence. north 14% degme4= west 35,perchtif thencerorth &grans, west thtstrilve- teCeltes_ thenceoortlt82% degrees, _west thlrtytour perches toa hickory; thencenorth 25 degrees, west 43%. perchesto et thenternryth
51 degrees, west 233 perches Aoa post; theneenorth 3834degrees, east 80 perches to the Mar*orbeginoingt a4join•Mg lands of James Raynolds,'Phiil9.lltresidiColhera andconte;ning 214 Acres, the nuantity ofcoot being about •
acme; being the same that was conveyed toes naiddeltlnd-ant by deed of Alexander arelcao, tilted Anti' nib. 1855, -

and recorded in vol. 114, page93, enklett to. the 'nenditionaand payments therein mentioned.
dbo—All that eel tab other badof land site:dein El.eabeth township aforesaid. and' hamlet gaddesintlbedas

follows, cla: Beginning at a black vrabut on amlank of
the. Monongahela river: thence down Oarhree'3lo-10perches to a beech ; thence north 14% degreoe-. rest:l3 3.10perches toa pcst on Wanton's line; thencby' the -name78y degrees, east 14-perches tea stone; thence South 1%,degrees, west 4 040 parches to a postat the- toed; thencesouth.l4l4 degrees, oast 19 Ballwin:bee to a stone; thence
south 31% depute, east 108.10 ;torches bWitheroir'sllne:thence by thesame to the plusof beginningeemitaliting
3% acres togellter with ustrip of land CO feet 41o,'scijoln•ioethe :bine end extending along the roadup Burns'run
to the upper lino of Binkney's lend; bovingereetectihereon
two small frame dwellings.

Alt bide tinder $5O, cash; bids-ot,t6o,:etut
over, the purchaser to pay crash $5O-itf:lo.:Per
cent on the excels&

RODY PATTERSON, Shot*.Bugnigr's Orates, Novotaber2, 11355.
IIATISH-3 bbls packed No.l Unitas for toile by .-1) nov3 • MUNE A AIOKETSON.

OALEHATUS AND POTASH"-,
COboxes McFarland's Ealennus;
6 casks Potash; received and (Jessie

IFEEMER. 4 ItIOILMTFOM•

linutl--.10 WM Na loon ;

80 bbls and bolt bbbr Wbttd Fhb;
60 do do Trout; for sae by'mar u..ooiznia.

INBERD 011r—lincelved and for rata IX" •nova' HENRY 41:-.COLLINS
19-460bbls fresh LaulnnisLIMB ibr SledbY110,2 .111MICY IL, COMBS.

I AHEM:IN-000 boxes prime Wp U'euttlvg totale bp.
ll n0.2 lll.-001.11581
DllOO5lB-60 dos tkitir Drams Or•sale by • •bov2 • • I.IINRY IL COLLIN/
rittstaS LINKNS—.

Moulted Cdothoft 7143:itilanbleaebed do do do
Italitbleattoiddo do do
Table Dlapora; ; • . •
Snowdrop Diapers;
Diunnok.

Justrevolved at N0.,11Blake; Atreeknov2 annex(' k bOOSSii.
(IH6AP Btitlalns—elood linnvn angaratti 'lD.bykj retail. Levering's Double Refined,Crustied and Pal.mired augers, 11 centaßllicat the,- :

nov2 PI4IIIN:V101,MR11. Piftb
EITLKCIET 011 E 41—.12111.44

For-Fastening Waslibaai sloWalls.
PATENTED JONE:i., 1E55.NTO GOOD-BUILDING abould &UAW bilkedlr theso_Bastenlaga.

raosts P. EATON, Agent for Patentei
-80Forirth-stiest,Pittaboria:,Refer to the followbßßEsthßectxl J•W-AMTBeg., Marten Baxtberger, and Bloom Darr MO9E4Page. . noel

White Fish! ''Fish ! Fight
teixtSlir et; 11UhilittDi • ;

RAND'MY bizta
RAYS FOR SALE, and keeproiOtantiT

cahand, a tulksupplqut... - -

Freak' and Slat White
And all other mirlotleioF LASE ." -

HOILSAU OLVITIIING*BlantilllN requiring-Moresclothingirtlf Ara lugsUr assortment at 'OLIVER'S, Ro. ft. Clair'Meet. .
Inautete, 76 mots and upwards. - Railroad Thippentand
alolgbing Bates, An. • • -'

-
noel

ANT SITU.'
VS' Ls

.rtr JATIONIS—Auaged lady wants,* Mtrt!i&n
_

as house•keeper; a youpg El= iis,:bat-Iteepert, *clerk; a porter; a laborer ; UV to liamk a,tradat,Manall give good references.
Won/no—Two Illackeinttbs, a Proteitint Mike:Fuc a a

good Moulder.
Apply at BARR'S Intelilgenco OMes,MOLiberty duetnovl

twirl "RHYMER & ANDERSONi irL
liattNOLPll -

by novl
25,000 just recetTed4rutichtlale

rIiOBACCO—SO mats Goodwin'acelebrated Fine 000bow-trig Tobacco jUktreceived andfor Me by. •
novl REIM= -ANDVREDN.

A A. efatti co. will have another opening of AlitUpwahlsod Whiter Bonnets,on Thareday, November Ist.rds of 400 newand fashionableBonnola fiatinaey
vet, and other materials, and of the:tletreat Parift etyletv,,,will be exhibited.

HOsINRY AND GLOVE/Ir.-A. A.,II.ASON. & CO. hale.received a very large stbek'°fee above, Wain ofevery variety of Ladies', Seats.' and. Children 's Etretter7,Moves, laitu, so., suitable fo.r the temp- nea
EXARPEIVS, PUTNAM'S, and all the Magazinesso,JAIL November, fir Dale by 11.:.MINER a . .octal NO. 32 stathttetaaset,

ALLEGHttNY BRIDGE STOCK ekAUOTION—Ou.Thuto•day evening, November /a, at 7 o'clock, at the tier--o"ac.
Company litork.

cella P. t. taro, duet''momSUPBBIOB. BROWN nUGAIS AT AUCTION—Oa itidavmorning, November 2d, at It o'clock, at the 4310111111r-dalWes Roma, corner of Wood and Filth atreete, IQ beeald-20bbla prime Cuba BAgar.oda P. 11. DAVIE% AAA :imamf AMPICIII Ippbarrels for sale bya A. WARNE/31'0QX a co,.cornerof First snit Woodlafikon,B4).DCO.oct3l8..A,.PADENRETOOM &CT. LOQWOOD— ZOD cure Wreate byottBl B. A. BABNESTIyaII s CO.
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